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The Wailing Wall 
Palestine, where Jew and non-Jew aTf! 

nursed with equal care. The Arab 
women entir'Ely ignorant of the sim
plest hygenic laws, are encouraged to 
receive instruction at the Hadassah 
clinics. The Arabs have Iben<fitted 
from close contact with the Jew, have 
adopted in many cases, the modei'n 
methods introduced' by thc J·ew in 
every field. The Arab's land has be
come more valuable if a Jewish col
ony sprang up nearby. Most of the 
Aralbs ar·e. well aware of the truth of 
this settlement. But what do the wild 
fanatical Arabs care for truth or jus
tice? Their savage instincts prompt 
them to pillage and plunder, to mur
der helpless m·en, women and children, 
to turn Palestine once again into a 
d,csolate diseas-e stricken .country. The 
Wailing Wall, cementEd with the blood 
of Jewish heroes, pregnant with mem
cries, has added the names of a few 
more- martyrs to the long and gru·e

-some list. The whole world is pro

testing against the inhuman atrocities 

of the Arabs. England, the 'Manda
tory Power of Palestine, will uphold 
her re.putation of fair play. The an
cient prophecy will be fulfilled. Pales
tine will become the seat of justice 
and righteousness. 
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Turn the pages or history back 2000 
years. Rome is happy at last. Her 
power is supre,me, unchallenged. 
Proud, freedom loving, Judea lies 
helpless, bleeding in her grasp. The 
Holy Sanctuary, symbol of OUf 

spiritual ideal, is, trampled underfoot 
by Titus the cruel, who -gloriE's in his 
brutish strength. The ibi>autiful 
,Tern,ple of J-erusalem, emblem of puri
l" is a hN1P of ruins. Nothing left 
from the splendor of ·the once inde
pendent kingdom of Judea, but a ba t
Iered wall, crimson with the ·blood of 
hH' best beloved sons. By the thou
s<1nds, the flower of Judean youth 1S 

dragged away into eternal slavery. 
Theil' eyes behold the Holy Land for 
the last time. N·ever again will their 
feet tread upon the soil of their dear
ly beloved country, From the p.ar
ched lips of the helpl,.ss captives 
escapes one agoniz~d cry of farewell. 
It rose above the clang of chains, and 
crack of whip and clung tenderly to 
th·" blood bespattered w.all. Forever 
after this wall has become known to 
the world as the Wailing Wall. Fo ,. 
almost 2000 years the dying breath of 
Jewish M.artyrs has fled to the shel
tering crevic·e·s of the Wailing WalL 
For almost 2000 years t·he Jews all 
over the world revered this grim ,re-." 
mindel' of their past glory. Old and 
young alike long<d for a sight of it. 
For almost 2000 years the Wailing 
Wall stood crying 'over the desolate 
stillness, cursing the strang-er whose 
lack of loving care has turned into 
a barren . de,sert, the land that onc-c 
flowed with milk and honey. For al
most 2000 years the dear grey wall 
has sent a message of faith and hope 
to every Jewish h-€al't, For almost 
2000 years th" Wailing Wall stood 

- watching', waiting, praying for her 
children to return to bring back life 
and meaning to the land of their 
fathers. 

They cam-e at last from all corners 
of the earth. Only a handful at first. 
Young men and women full of enthu
siasm. Many of them university 
graduates, who had abandoned their 
professional 'training for the pick an~ 
shovel of thel Palestinian desert. 

The cry of the Wailing Wall had 
pierced their hearts, and brought them 
b&ek to their homeland, after 2000 
·~rears of wandering~ The) 'lI,-'€·re per
mitted to settle only m the dreariest 
malaria infested places. The Turkish 
governm'eollt rotten with corruption 

. placed every possible obstacle in the 
way. The task of upbuildinll' Pales
tine seemed hopeless, indeed, to every 
reasona1ble person, hut the Jewis·h 
Chalutzim ceas-ed to be reasonable. 
Th"y became supreme through thf. 
spirit of self sacrifice. Death stalked 
their ranks. The fallen were buried 
to the strains, of the song of "Hope"; 
the living drew closer together, de-

tn' mined to redeem the heloved soil, tD 
heal its wounds with the very life 
,blood in their veins. 

Lov€ has preva'ned. Swamps were 
drained, Beautiful colonies hum with 
life where only a short while ago thl3 
stillness of death lay unbroken. Emek 
Jezreel a veritabl.e hot-bed of malaria 
only a few years ago, ,has 'become a 
blooming garden. Upon the once use
less. sand bars near Jaffa, now stands 
lbe beautiful most modun city, of the 
near East, Tel-Aviv. 

With money collected from Jews 
all over the world, hospitals have been 
t:stalblished in the principal cities of 
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